6 studied the forest plots of the Biodiversity Exploratories project (www.biodiversity-126 exploratories.de) in Germany, a large-scale platform for ecological research that includes a 127 broad range of forests plots of different management types and intensities (Fischer et al. 128 2010) . We focused on 100 forest plots (100 × 100 m) located in equal parts in two of the three 129 regions of the Biodiversity Exploratories, the Schwäbische Alb in Southwest Germany (long: The studied plots included (more intensively managed) even-aged deciduous forests at a range 138 of developmental stages, but also uneven-aged and unmanaged deciduous plots, as well as 139 managed even-aged stands of coniferous spruce forests of different age-classes (see Table S6 140 & Schall et al., 2018). On all but three plots the main tree species was either beech or spruce, 141 and we therefore grouped all beech plots together with the three other hardwood-dominated 142 plots as deciduous forest plots (N = 83 plots) for the subsequent analyses, whereas plots 143 dominated by Norway spruce were labelled as coniferous forest plots (N = 17 plots). understories of our study plots (see Figure 2 and Table S1 ). The monitored species included 152 all common spring-flowering herbs in the plots. We visited all 100 forest plots once per week abundant on a plot, we estimated the percentages of flowering individuals. We then defined 159 the day of the year with the highest number or percentage of open inflorescences as the day of 160 flowering peak. If there were two days with equal maximum flowering, we used their median 161 as the time of peak flowering. If we visited a plot, and it was apparent that a start, peak or end 162 of flowering had been between the present and past visit, we dated this record back to the 163 previous Monday or Thursday, resulting in an effective half-weekly resolution of our data. The structure of the studied forests is strongly influenced by management, and it can be 171 characterized by differing forest attributes. The required data have been collected in two forest 172 inventories that were conducted on the forest plots of the Biodiversity Exploratories at single-173 tree level for all living trees with a diameter at breast height ≥ 7 cm. We generally used the 174 data from the most recent inventory (2014-2016) except for 12 plots where we these data were 175
incomplete and we therefore used information from the previous inventory in 2008-2011. 176 Specifically, we used the following variables: main tree species (deciduous vs. coniferous), 177 the mean age of the main tree species, the richness and diversity (inverse Simpson's index) of 178 tree species, crown projection area, the share of conifers based on crown projection, stand 179 density, the mean diameter at breast height and its standard deviation, and the basal area 180 covered with trees. Furthermore, we used Morisita's index of dispersion as well as Clapham's 181 variance mean ratio as measures of horizontal heterogeneity (for both <1: regular, >1: 182 clumping, 1: random; 20 m × 20 m raster cells), and Zenner's Structural Complexity Index 183 based on tree height as a proxy for vertical structural complexity (Zenner, 1998) . We selected 184 these variables because they characterize stand structure, and we expected them to have an 185 influence on microclimatic conditions as well as on light availability and other abiotic and 186 biotic factors. In addition to these individual forest variables, we also tested an index for 187 silvicultural management intensity developed by Schall and Ammer (2013) which combines 188 tree species, stand age and aboveground living and dead wood biomass as three main 189 characteristics of a forest stand into an overall measure of forest management intensity. For an 190 overview of all explanatory variables, see Figure S8 . 191
192

Microclimate and other environmental data 193
Besides the data on forest structure, there is detailed information on local microclimate 194 available for all plots in the Biodiversity Exploratories (Fischer et al., 2010) . To be able to test 195 for relationships between microclimate, forest management and phenology, we compiled data 196 for two different potentially relevant time periods, the spring months during which our 197 phenology monitoring took place, and the preceding winter months. For the spring months 198 (February-May 2017), we calculated the average mean air temperature (measured at 10 cm 199 and 2 m height), the growing days (=days with mean temperatures between 10°C to 30°C), the 200 growth sum (= sum of mean day temperatures > 5°C (minus 5)), the warm sum (= sum of 201 mean day temperatures with > 10 °C (minus 10)), mean relative air humidity (measured at 2 202 m), as well as mean soil moisture and soil temperature (both measured at 10 cm depth). For 203 the winter months (October 2016 -January 2017), we also calculated the mean air temperature 204 (measured at 2 m height and 10 cm height), the number of cold days (= days with a 205 temperature minimum < 0°C), the cold sum (= sum of mean day temperatures < 0 °C), the 206 number of cool days (= days with a temperature maximum < 10°C ), the number of ice days 207 (= days with a temperature maximum < 0°C), mean relative air humidity (measured at 2 m), 208 as well as mean soil moisture and soil temperature (both measured at 10 cm depth). 209
In addition to the microclimate data, we also included several geographical variables 210 that we expected to influence abiotic conditions at the stand level, such as exploratory 211 (region), slope (in degrees; average over the plot area) and aspect (= circular average over the 212 plot area, 360° = 0° denote a north facing orientation, 180° indicates a south facing orientation 213 etc.). We combined the data on aspect and slope combined into an aspect×slope variable by 214 multiplying inclination by 1 for south-, -1 for north-, and 0.5 for east-and west-facing slopes, 215
to be able to distinguish slopes in the four cardinal directions which are known to differ in 216 their microclimatic conditions (Dahlgren, Zeipel, and Ehrlén, 2007) . Elevation above sea level 217 is confounded with region and therefore not included as an explanatory variable. For an 218 overview of all explanatory variables, see Figure S8 . 219 220
Data analysis 221
Our data analyses following a two-step logic. First, we used univariate linear regression to test 222 the effects of forest management intensity, as well as individual forest characteristics and 223 microclimatic variables on flowering time for all species separately. Second, we selected a 224 subset of these variables for structural equation modelling, to understand the relationships 225 between forest characteristics and microclimate, and disentangle direct and indirect effects on 226 13 path diagrams where arrows denote which variables are influencing (and are influenced by) 251 other variables. 252
Prior to our path analyses we checked for additivity and linearity of individual variables. 253
We used correlation matrices (Figures S2) and variance inflation factors (with a cut-off value 254 of 4) to check for collinearity among the explanatory variables, to avoid inclusion of highly 255 correlated variables. We used simple regression plots to confirm linearity. Furthermore, to 256 check the statistical assumptions of linear models -normality and homogeneity of residuals -257
we visually inspected histograms of the standardized residuals, Q-Q-Plots and residual scatter 258 plots, as well as calculations of skewness and kurtosis. The skewness and kurtosis values were 259 all within the guidelines set by Kline (2015) and also below the more conservative threshold 260 set by Ryu (2011) . 261
The subset of forest characteristics that we included in the SEM, after checking for 262 collinearity, were: crown projection area, variance mean ratio, structural complexity index, 263 diameter at breast height, its standard deviation, the percentage of coniferous trees. Diameter 264 at breast height was selected as an explanatory variable over age and density because it was 265 the best proxy for the developmental stage of a forest. After the exclusion of highly correlated 266 variables and based on the simple linear regressions results (considering average r 2 -values and 267 standardized regression coefficients), mean spring air temperature and spring relative 268 humidity were the only microclimatic variables we included in the SEM. Because other 269 geographical or environmental factors might also influence plant phenology, we additionally 270 included aspect×slope as well as exploratory (region) as explanatory variables in the SEM. In 271 the sub-model with flowering peak as a response variable and forest characteristics and 272 microclimatic variables as explanatory variables, we included species identity as a random 273 variable. To test whether the forest characteristics influence the local microclimate, we set 274 both spring air temperature and spring relative humidity also as response variables, while 275 using the forest characteristics as well as other geographical factors as explanatory variables. 276
The complete dataset included 724 data points, but since 122 rows had missing values for at 277 least one of the variables, we analysed the full SEM with 602 data points. 278
We evaluated the overall path model using Shipley's test of directed separation (Shipley 279 2009), which yields a Fisher's C statistic comparable to a χ 2 . A P-value > 0.05 indicates that a 280 model can adequately reproduce the hypothesized causal network. Fisher's C is then used to 281 calculate the Akaike Information Criterion (AIC), or a corrected AIC for small sample sizes 282 (AICc), to compare model fits. We calculated both marginal and conditional R 2 -values, where 283 the former describes the proportion of variance explained by only fixed factors, whereas the 284 latter describes the variance explained by fixed and random factors. Starting with a full model 285 based on a priori knowledge of interactions that included all the above-mentioned variables, 286
we used a backwards stepwise elimination process based on AICc to remove non-significant 287 pathways. Additionally, we used d-separation tests to evaluate whether any non-hypothesized 288 independent paths were significant, and whether the models could be improved by including 289 any of the missing paths. For some species, the flowering period ended already in mid-May while others continued to 297 flower until mid-June. Besides these species differences in mean onset, peak and end of 298 flowering, we also found large differences among species in their levels of among-plot 299 variation (see Figure 4 ). Some species had very narrow ranges, e.g. the flowering peak of 300 Galium odoratum varied only by 10 days across the 79 studied plots, whereas for Anemone 301 nemorosa (N = 87) and Mercurialis perennis (N = 71) the flowering peaks differed by up to 302 42 and 46 days, respectively. For an overview of mean flowering start, peak and end, as well 303 as the respective N, of all species see Supplement Table S1 . 304 305
Impact of forest management on phenology 306
Across all studied species, forest understory herbs growing on plots with a high silvicultural 307 management intensity had a significantly delayed start, peak and end of their flowering 308 periods (Figure 3, Flowering start: correlation coefficient β = 12.11, adjusted R 2 = 0.01, P-309 value = 0.013. Flowering peak: correlation coefficient β = 21.19, adjusted R 2 = 0.03, P-value 310 < 0.001. Flowering end: correlation coefficient β = 22.43, adjusted R 2 = 0.06, P-value < 311 0.001.) On plots with the highest forest management intensity, the average peak of flowering 312 was over two week later than on plots with the lowest management intensity (day of the year 313 127-129 in managed spruce forest and day of the year 118 in managed beech forests versus 314 day of the year 113 in unmanaged beech forest). Generally, plants flowered later on plots 315 dominated by coniferous trees than on deciduous forest plots (Figure 3 and 4). These general 316 patterns were also reflected at the level of individual species: in all but one of the studied 317 species, there was a positive (albeit not always significant) relationship between silvicultural 318 management intensity and peak flowering (Table 1) , with some of the strongest effects 319 observed in Primula elatior, Anemone nemorosa and Galium odoratum, all of them 320 emblematic spring flowers in temperate forests. For detailed regression results, see Table 1  321 and Tables S5 and S6 . 322 Since forest management affects many aspects of forest structure simultaneously (see 331   Table S7 ), we used linear regressions to understand which specific forest characteristics were 332 strongly related to variation in plant phenology. We found the strongest statistical associations 333 with flowering peak for the percentage of the crown projection area and the basal area that is 334 taken up by coniferous trees (with an average standardized correlation coefficient of 0.41 and 335 0.40, and mean R 2 = 0.20 and 0.21, maximum R 2 = 0.67, respectively) ( Table 1) . The higher 336 the percentage of coniferous trees was, the later the understory herbs tended to flower (see 337 also Figure 3 ). Furthermore, plants flowered later in younger forest stands (average 338 standardized correlation coefficient -0.26, with a mean R 2 = 0.12, maximum R 2 = 0.30) and 339 those with a low structural complexity (average standardized correlation coefficient = -0.19, 340 with a mean R 2 = 0.15 and a maximum R 2 = 0.89). Table 1 gives an overview of the 341 standardized regression coefficients of all forest characteristics, and the corresponding R 2 342 values and unstandardized regression coefficients are provided in Table S4 and S5. 343 Table 1 : Relationships between forest characteristics and microclimate (last two columns), and the peak flowering of different plant species. The values are standardized 344 regression coefficients derived from linear regressions of flowering peak against the different forest trait and microclimate variables, with significant values in bold (corrected 
Impact of microclimate on phenology 354
We found that microclimatic conditions varied substantially between different forest plots, 355
and that this was partly related to forest management (Figure 3 ). For instance, on managed 356 forest plots the mean spring temperatures were substantially lower than on unmanaged forest 357 plots (5.9 °C on managed coniferous, 6.7 on managed deciduous and 7.0 °C on unmanaged 358 deciduous plots). The temperature differences were significant (P < 0.001) and the pattern is 359 the same among forest plots within each region (Table S7) Supplement Table S3 ). On average, plants Each point represents a forest plot, and the shape of each point indicates whether the main tree 374 species is deciduous (circle) or coniferous (triangle). For significant regressions, the fitted 375 regression lines are plotted. All regression coefficients are listed in Table S2 . 
Interactions among forest management, microclimate and phenology 384
The piecewise SEM confirms that, on average, plants flowered earlier on warmer less humid 385 plots and it is a good fit to the data (Fisher's C = 8.364, df = 12, P = 0.756, see Figure 5 and 386 Table 2 ). It also shows that most of the forest characteristics -percentage of coniferous trees, 387 crown projection area, variance mean ratio and structural complexity index -had a significant 388 influence on the forest microclimate. In particular, spring temperatures were lower on 389 coniferous forest plots than on deciduous forest plots, and forest plots with a lower crown 390 projection area (reflecting forest age), variance mean ratio (reflecting horizontal 391 heterogeneity) and structural complexity were also colder than older and more heterogeneous 392 and structurally complex forest plots. The relative humidity was higher in forest stands with a 393 higher percentage of coniferous trees, and it was lower on warmer plots. Plots located in the 394
Hainich region were generally warmer and more humid and plants tended to flower earlier 395 there than on the Schwäbische Alb ( Figure 5 and Table 2 ). Furthermore, a high percentage of 396 coniferous trees had an equally strong direct effect on the timing of flowering peak, with 397 plants growing on forest stands dominated by Norway spruce flowering later than those in 398 deciduous forests. All unstandardized and standardized estimates of the path coefficients, 399 their degrees of freedom, standard errors, critical values and P-values are listed in Table 2 . 400 arrows is proportional to the magnitudes of the standardized regression coefficient, which are 407 also plotted on the arrows. The R 2 values for component models are also given for each 408 response variable. In the model with flowering peak as a response variable, we included the 409 species as random factor. The overall model is a good fit to the data: Fisher's C = 8.364, df = 410 12, P-value = 0.756. 411 Many organisms respond to anthropogenic environmental change through shifts in their 417 timing of phenological events, and these changes can have far-reaching consequences for the 418 ecology and evolution of ecological communities (Rudolf 2019) . It is therefore important to 419 understand the different potential drivers of phenological changes. Here, we disentangled 420 direct and indirect effects that microclimate and forest management have on the phenology of 421 understory herbs. We found that plants flowered later in intensely managed forests than in 422 One might argue that the prolongation of the flowering period through diverse forest 451 management at the landscape scale may improve resource availability and heterogeneity for 452 consumers (such as bees). However, this probability for this is questionable, since abundance 453 of many species (and thus their resource availability) was lower on the intensely managed 454 plots we monitored. Furthermore, within our study regions, planting Norway Spruce is a 455 forest management action, and there are no unmanaged coniferous forests. To tease apart 456 management types from tree species identity, it would be scientifically ideal to compare 457 managed with unmanaged spruce plots, if the latter would exist Therefore, comparing 458 plant phenology also between unmanaged and managed coniferous forest (in other regions) 459 would be a worthwhile focus for future research. 460 461
Impact of microclimate on phenology 462
Our studied forest plots not only different in their management, but also in their microclimate. to climate the effect size was also 4.3 to 6 days per 1°C increase in mean monthly temperature 475 for spring flowering species (Fitter and Fitter, 2002) . Moreover, an analysis of a large 476 phenological network data set showed that across Europe phenological shifts match the 477 warming pattern in Europe (Menzel et al., 2006) . Our data show that such climatic 478 differences, and the associated very similar changes in phenology, can also occur on much 479 smaller scales, and that microclimatic patterns can differ substantially from regional climate We also found that the magnitudes of the temperature-associated phenology changes 484 varied substantially among species. This is consistent with several previous studies. Fitter and 485 Fitter (2002) , for example, found that annual plants are more likely to flower earlier than 486 congeneric perennials, and insect-pollinated species more likely than wind-pollinated ones. The SEM confirmed that microclimatic conditions -spring temperature and relative humidity 509 -are influenced by forest structure which is strongly influenced by forest management. Forest 510 structure generally seems to have a stronger effect on temperature than on relative humidity. 511
Our results confirm those of (Augusto, Dupouey, and Ranger 2003; Nihlgard, 1969) , showing 512 that forest dominated by Norway spruce tend to be colder and moister than those dominated 513 by European beech. A particularly interesting result is that less spatially heterogeneous and 514 structurally complex forest plots with a low crown projection area are colder. This may seem 515 couterintuitive at first, because during the day plots with a low crown projection area allow 516 more light to penetrate the canopy and are therefore warmer. However, this trend reverses 517 during the night where plots with a low crown projection area are colder (see Figure S3 ), 518 presumably due to a sheltering effect of large tree crowns, which reduce convection, mixing 519 of air and infrared reflection (Geiger et al. 2003; von Arx et al., 2013) . Since the trend during 520 the night is stronger than during the day the net effect is a cooling under lower crown 521 projection areas. The planting of Norway spruce instead of beech is one of the most critical 522 management decisions. Besides their narrower crown width to diameter ratio to beech, spruce 523 plantations differ from beech forests in many other characteristics such as stand density, size 524 distribution, age, horizontal/spatial-and vertical patterns (Schall et al., 2018) . A reason why 525 forest stands dominated by conifers are colder is that particularly in early spring, when 526 deciduous trees have not completed their leaf-out yet, they allow much less light to reach the 527 forest floor and thus do not warm up as much during the day. 528
In our study, the dominant tree species affected plant phenology not only indirectly, 529 through altering microclimate, but also directly. This direct effect is almost as strong as the 530 effect of temperature, and it must result from other abiotic or biotic factors, besides 531 temperature and humidity, that the dominating tree species in a forest affects. The two most 532 likely candidate factors are light and soil conditions. Evergreen, coniferous trees create much 533 darker conditions on the forest floor during spring, which may be crucial for the development 534 to differ in various biotic and abiotic traits -many soil properties, including soil moisture, pH, 536 nutrients and mycorrhizae (Augusto, Dupouey, and Ranger, 2003; Messenger, 1980; Ranger 537 and Claude, 1992) -all of which could affect the phenology of understory plants. Wolf, 538 Zavaleta and Selmants (2017) showed that biotic interactions can affect the timing of 539 flowering, with plants flowering earlier after (experimentally manipulated) biodiversity loss. 540 541
Potential consequences of phenological shifts 542
A phenology that is fine-tuned to environmental conditions is crucial for plants. Plants that 543 fail to track seasonal temperatures or climatic long-term changes are prone to decline in 544 abundance (Willis et al., 2008) . On the other hand, Scheepens and Stöcklin (2013) showed 545 that earlier flowering as a response to climatic changes can also be maladaptive and lead to a 546 fitness decline due to a more rapid development and therefore lower flower numbers. species interactions and thereby influence the potential for persistence and coexistence of 555 competing species and change biodiversity patterns in natural systems (Rudolf 2019 (Forrest, 2015) and pollinator fitness (Schenk, 563 Krauss, and Holzschuh, 2018). However, the likeliness of such mismatches is discussed 564 controversially. Renner and Zohner (2018) argue that mismatches due to climate change are 565 most likely in antagonistic interactions, whereas there is only limited evidence of 566 phenological mismatches in mutualistic interactions. A literature review by Kharouba et al. 567 (2018) suggests that a majority (57%) of interacting species changed their phenologies fairly 568 synchronously whereas 43% showed a trend toward asynchrony. Besides affecting the 569 distribution and fitness of interacting species, changes in plant phenology can also affect 570 ecosystem functions such as productivity and carbon cycling, and they can therefore also 571 effect yields in agriculture, horticulture, viticulture, and forestry (Cleland et al., 2007; Menzel 572 et al., 2006) . 573
574
Conclusions 575
Our study shows that plant phenology is affected by forest management. It thus contributes to 576 the growing evidence that, besides climate change, other drivers of current environmental 577 change, such as land use, influence phenology. Forest management interventions -e.g. 578 planting certain tree species, thinning, selective removal of of target trees or even clearfellings 579 -change many forest characteristics such as crown projection area, spatial dispersion of trees 580 and the structural complexity of a forest. Thus, forest management alters forest structure, and 581 thereby changes the microclimatic conditions of a forest stand, its light conditions as well as 582 most likely other environmental factors that impact flowering phenology of understory herbs. 583
These phenology changes in turn can have wide-ranging implications for forest ecosystems 584
and their long-term composition, stability and evolution. 585 Table S1 : Studied species and their mean flowering start, peak and end as well as the 886 numbers of plots they were flowering on (N). 887 Table S2 : Relationships between microclimate and the peak flowering of different plant 888 species, listing standardized regression coefficients derived from linear regressions of 889 flowering peak against the different microclimate variables. 890 relative humidity (rH) and the respective scatterplots and histograms. 893 Table S3 : Relationships between microclimate and the peak flowering of different plant 894 species, listing R 2 -values derived from linear regressions of flowering peak against the 895 different microclimatic variables. 896 Table S4 : Relationships between microclimate and the peak flowering of different plant 897 species, listing regression coefficients derived from linear regressions of flowering peak 898 against the different microclimatic variables. 899 Table S5 : Relationships between forest characteristics and the peak flowering of different 900 plant species, listing R 2 -values derived from linear regressions of flowering peak against the 901 different forest trait variables. 902 Table S6 : Relationships between forest characteristics and the peak flowering of different 903 plant species. The values are regression coefficients derived from linear regressions of 904 flowering peak against the different microclimate variables, with significant values in bold. 905 Table S7 : Mean values of estimated management intensity, structural characteristics and 906 microclimatic conditions for the different forest management types. 907 Figure S3 : Relationship between crown projection area and spring temperature over 24 hours, 908 during the day and during the night. 909 
